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venuve ::;elllus was put to \\ ork consisted of I :1t-
ural ob ccts such as trees bowlders hil sand
mtllies
Fir st r inn made fortifications It 15 believed \\ ere

nothing n or e than thorn hedges or bundles of
brushv ood similar to the bonias that simple African
sav ages till plant or erect around their villages
The cl r al de II si was a later and the barbed Wire
enta 'o1cment a st ill later development ot the thorn
he IgC defense a camst attack
1 he next step ll1 the dev elopment of Ior tifica tion

I b the palisade or fence of tree trunks stakes or
pales set on end III the earth and ll1 some instances
sharpened a t the exposed ends a tI pe of defense
t rat existed on the Amencan front icrs lip to the
ICI) bcrrinning of modern wa r ia r e Old Fort Dear
be II at Chicago Fort Sackv illc at Vincennes and
n a \ others stout stockade defenses against the
pur \ I capons of the Indians were rner e ly adapt a
I us of tl e "1C C It pall aries

Defenses Made of Ectrth
Following the stake fence l1l the evotuuon of

defenses came the bani ot earth t steep ex tcr 01,
Ir equently COl er cd With sharper cd wooden pegs or
other obstruct ions Earh Germa ns employ ed the
then old Idea of the earth bani 111halting Crcsar s
legions and the great Roman co rqueror himsel l
when threa ened by the war lil e Gauls was pi one
to employ the Idea In his armed camps such as the
one established at Alesia an ancient tow n tal en b)
the Romans I' A D 52 The influence of the ear t 1
bank ty pe of fortification still can be seen l1l forti
ficatious both temporary and permanent and both
Inland and coastal
The next del elopment \\ as the wall of mud rna

sonrj or sun dned bricl and wa lls of all these
types were 111use when history began So long ago
as that I emote and somewhat indefinite time people
In some sections of the \\ orld a lr eady had aba 1
doned nomadic habits to gather together 111 cities
and tOI\ ns \Valls were bul1t to SUIronnd and pi 0
tect those cItIes and to\ 1 an I as beslegel s f 0m
t 11C to tnne gre\\ mOl e resourceful higher thlckcr
and stouter were made the walls Sometlln~s they
1\ ere constructed to lIIc10se areas sufficlentl) large
fO enable people from surroundmg tel ntof) to
cro\\ d m With theIr floc! s m times of danger
FOl thousands of \ ears the \\alled Cit) I\a, thc

1l1OSt Important t) pe of fortification ~ mc eh
rl crtcd nore than twe 111 ccntunes before the tnne
of Chnst boasted a \\ al1 fitt) mIles m penmeter
1.20 feet 11Igh and tlllftv feet thlcl and graced WIth
1 500 out)uttmg towers from which speal men and
archers could command the parapet ot tl e Ia I and
the extellor faces of the whole s,stem ot defe "e
Bab) Ion IIke\\ Ise and Tvre Tr 0) Jerusalem
Rhodes Carthage Rome and hundreds of other
grcat CltlCS of antlqmty were SUIrounded b) hIgh
II al1s a t) pe of defense-m fact the pnnclpal type
-that pcrslsted for a long time after the first em
plo ment of gunpowder In \\ arfarc and do\\ n to
that da\ \\ hcn cannon at last \\ ere brought to
a st Igc of de clopme 1l that fOllnd the111 po \ CI ful
cl1ou~h to shattcr \\ ails of masonr) and bnck

Rllms of those anc ent \\ al1ed C!tIC torIa\ are
explored b\ archeologIst So \ ast are some of the
structures \\hen laid bare bl exca\atlOn that people
\\ onaer ho\\ It \\ as that tl c could ha I c I In11lt
bcforl t lC da\ s of mcchalllcal Clanes stea , hOI eIs
fabl ( led stcel and thc II e Expll;Hl) 1 III 11
tl L f rt that m those eall cIa\ stili' W(\[ d \I a
I uled b\ d spots who coull order an) Job bee-un
no matter ho \ stupcndou and see to It that the
Job \\as done m the fact that al1 labOl was com
pulson aId tncrefore as cheap a human life It
self and also In the fact tIlt great pi oJects seldom
II ere hal lPCI ed bl the eleme It ot til Ie So m1lbons
of sla s oIled through the cr lluncs to buIld hun
dru] 0 torts and fortIfied (ItlC \ 1111ekmgs and
en rei 01 s bet\\ een war, plotted ne\l conq lrsts 1 ld
a'tcd lhelr bvcs In notous ) \ ng 1hus \I as b11llt

I th ble labor more tl an t\ll thousand )ears ago
01 e of the \\orld s greate,t fortlhc"ltlOns t Ie 1°00
l111lc Ie 16 Great \Val1 of ChllJa
'\0 artICle on fOl tlficatlOn C;l 10nOl e methods

l f attac! so c!osel) are tl c t 10 subJcrts tcr
I 01 en It \\as the ad\ ancement In mcthod of
besle",cl s I lat created thc necd of mlpro\ ements 111
clefe I1SC Spear and arro\\ flashed through thc
thu n hedoe '11th death for those concealed behmd
It <;0 pabsades \\ ere m\ ented Pabsades could b~
surmountcd burned or battered do\\ n So e\olved
thc earth bank type of fortIficatIOn The earth
bani could be kept under harassmg fil e enfiladed
("If II shcd by stormmg parties So was created tl e
"Ill 1110dp of stones where stones were a\aIlable

na Ie 0f mud \\ hcre mud on I) could be found and

n ret asemat - •..V lutlO f

1101,1" 0 sun d: cd hi cks \\ her e people I <td <to anr d suf
fic (nih to 1 I 11e art of tl r COl t r uct on
'"Irst walls wer e carcelv anx hig hei t1 an pa sadcs at d

, obably on 1) a few feet thick Enemies took these walls by
l sea lade either b\ ladders or b) construction of a I amp of
fagots or other material With the object 0\ prevenr n g at
lac! cr s from pourmg into a fort or Iortificd cit , over Its walls
carh engmeer s built the walls higher and higher
And as the wal1s lose m height the) had to be made
thicker Evoh ed then the t) pe constructed of two
parallel walls the space betw een filled It1 with 10c!
and earth until the fi lling reach cd the top lc clot
the wal1s and furnished a foundation for the pal a
pet upon which defenders \\ ere stationed and rna
neuvered in the e\ ent of a SIege The outer wall
that one facing the attackers usually rose four 01
five feet above the parapet affording a protccuon to
the defending soldier s on the wall More oftcn tl an
not It was crenellated thus providing small ope
paces througt1 which defenders could dlsch tr f'
theIr al row s or thillst tl rough With theIr sp
and pikes at scalll1g partIes \ lrtuall) all \\ all fOI
tlficatlOns \\ ere suppl ed WIth towel s commandll1,.,
outer \\ ails gates and parapets From the tower,
and from the wall Itself defenders could dlOp he J

objects such as stones and locks upon attackers
emplovll1g nothmg more than gravlt\ to gIve f0rce
to theIr mISSiles Also the\ could pour molten
metals and scaldll1g lIqUIds on assaultl11g partlcs to
Qlscourage them "hcn gravltv as a forcc for
miSSIles finally gave way to honzontal fire as I ep
resented by artillely practice the day of the I11gh
\\alled fOlt was o,er

Battering Ram AnG.lentWeapon
'Vhen 'Iails finally \\ ere constlucted to the ex

treme of lofty heights the) were almost perfect
defenses agall1st arrows and other mISSiles as well
as agal11st ordll1ary means of escalade So attack
mg forces de\ Ised new methods At the sieges of
Terusalem and Tyre by K1I1g N ebuchadnezzal,
learh 600 vcars before Chnst appeared fOl the
first tllne the battcnng ram a weapon destmed to
selve under vanous names through centunes of
\\ ars and SIeges The battenng ram frequently
covered by a shed as a protectIOn to ItS operators
and capable of belllg moved on rollers or wheels
\\ as nothIng more than a length\ heal v pole car
1\ ng at Its bus111css end a metal head For chIp
pmg holes through sohd masonr) the hcad was
pOll1ted For smashmg through eal th and s Jfter
matellals there was a rounded head or ram, hcad
1he pole of the ram suopended 111 a framcwork

(Frm Ene elop",d a llnla 1 ea 11th Ed)
defended by a complicated approach and a

Circular barblcan (Detail of Carcasonne
defense)

\"IS S\\ ung back and fOI th 11 as 11<111\ mcn as
could la) hands upon It

Appeared also 111 the sieges co I I hI the
great Babylol1lan warn or the siege 'ower or walk
llJ'Y tower a mo\able structure deslgncd to 0\ ellook
the object of ItS attack The loftier the w;] 11 the
hIgher \\ as bUllt the walkIng to\1 er In ItS earlter
stages It was a framework covel j usuallv WIth
hull hIde and mOl ed on great wheels of oak or
elm At, ailOIlS levels weI e platforms fOl ;]ttarl1l1g

huge

Typ cal of the s ege 01 d walled town or fort n the fi'le coli centHy vee tho huge cannon tnat fired hcavy shot
soldiery who fough~ from beh nd 0' benea'h sh elds of th ck boards

• By the sixteenth century the fortlfic.t on bUIlder was hard pressed and In many cases unable to held an
advantage despite the faet that he too employed mobile guns and gablons

Ch/rr'(go SUlldfl) Tribune

,oldlen On thc top was a gangwa) whIch could
I e 10\\ ere I to allow swordsmen to pour dOl\ n upon
theIr foes defendmg the top of the wall As the
walklllg tower was perfected It became a more sub
stantlal weapon ItS SIdes covered With thIck timbers
and ItS wheels often as huge as twelve or fifteen
feet 111diameter On page one of thIS sectIOn IS an
artIst s conceptIOn of an attack on an ancIent
walled fort b) means of a walkmg tower The
drawll1g IS not l11tendcd to represent any partJcular
event 111hIstory but rather to convey the Idea of
Just how the anCIents assanlted a stronghold
through the aId of a movable sIege tower

Burrowed Under the Walls
But ladders rams and to\\ ers \\ere n0t the nn

weapons emplo) ed agamst the forts of antlqult\
Mmmg under wall, \\ as a de\ Ice as old as 01 01, "r
than the battcnng ram A fanfarc 0t trtllnpet< It
has been suggc ted 'la, not what topplcd the \
of Jencho 111l·bl B C but onh the dm prov Ip 1
to drown out the n01 c of the mlllll1'; oneratlClns
conducted b\ Toshua, mcn MlIll1lg StIlt IS rc
sorted to 111tal me: or attemptln;z to tal e a delensf'
OperatIons of tIllS nature as carncd out h\ the
mutmecrs at the sIege of Luckn \\ thnugh reI nl
able werc amateun,h as compared With th0se 't
Petersburg m lii(j~ '\nd at Port Art lttr 11 In:) .•
and around \ erdun In the \\ orld war that bus ilL

reached a heIght of skilful achlel ement undrea ned
of In the da I s of \\ aIled c ItlC

Forerunners III operatIon, a6amst a lC ent de

Walls nearly 600 years old stili standing around the old
than words can tell of fortlficat ens of med eval firnes

protec 01 \\ hich at that time USI ally was g1\ cn b
wooden hoardings SPII I sta 11\I a) seIther withi
or Without ancient castle towers of tha period an
later usually were constructed to wind 111the d r er
tron that would afford protection to the swordsma

f
abov e and hamper the S\\ ordsrnan below-so tha t
the defender abo\ e \\ould hale hiS light arm fre
for thrustl'g With hIS sword and so that the at
tacker below would ha\ e actIon of IllS nght anjl
hampel ed b\ a \\ a II i\ neat deVice to aid the de
fender but not takll1g 1I1tO consideratIOn southpal
'1lordsmel Phlltp '\ugustus beSieged Chatea I

TYPICAL PROFILE
OF A

E.rthworh of the 1861 1865 perood w re admirable defenses against solid shot
(Potomac nver fort ncar Washington With casemate and exposed gun I

ort
J 0 0 I) as 1324 ca 1110n

\\ ct C used at the siege of
11.< etz LI t those car lies
01 s ege Q' lI1S \\ ei c small
a nd \\ cal \\ capons com
pared \\ ith those to come
111 later ccntur ies Thcv
fil ed lin, balls of iron and
lead a id d d httle (!;lluage
gamst th cl stone walls
Other and laIgcr cannon
of a later per od ot th ~
f 11tee nt h cr nt ury hur le d
all of stone -hI else
c (cctual J Dcf01 ~ the
I die 01 the fir cei h

u) tl cr e IICle de el
I lar g e bore ca 1 I
1 P 1 bornba 1 tha
ca pa h c of 1110\\
eJ I 1 S m tch as

The 1 ur k s
1;] J \

Is In the
ta 1t , I lc 111

1 Ie rec 1 d th It thcv 1001 the CIt)
It \ to tl e he I e a d I1nDrO\ cd

I Cha le s \ IT[ ot [I [ P that 11a Ie It
I I \ elv ea) for 1 I1n 10 a pI ir c j 'I ts a rl
cd c tre 111his 11\aston of Ital- 111 19.j !

l of the srcrre of a II alled tow n 01 fort In 11 r-

h ft ce nth cc rt 11 \\ CI e the huge cannon that fi t (

heavy shot In add tron also wer e the rmnct
O! sa ppe: s I Ito under tool to d g under he
\\ ails of the defenses sold lei ) \1 ho fought fl »n
behind 01 beneath shields of thick boar ds cross
bow s and bolts and gab IOns the last named tcm
porary protections In the form of great basl ets
filled \\ ith earth Gabions still were Il1 use in so
eeent a period as that of the American CIvIl liar
phI lQ a Important part Il1 permancnt defenses
I d a l 0 11 tc nporar , wor] s ct up 01 a battle 11l1e

o I the bcs cg r s of a c itv

PIO\J11g and rebuilding
the fortifications of Eu
rope, there was not a
great amount of prog
ress 111 t hat line m
America A majority of
early American forts
fortified towns or milt
tary outposts were mere
log stockades sometimes
augmented by s 111a II
cannon and sometimes
not
Virtually all m litai y

defenses of the Ameri
can CIVil war either
permanent 0 r tempo-
rary were of the low
and open type employ
ing more oftcn tha 1 not
the Simple bank 01 earth
known as cal thw orks
In perrnanet defenses
the casemate 01 shell
proof chamber was
used F requentlv main
posrtions Iollov ed the
detached sy stem With
co meet: 19 trenches be
tw ec 1 The trench of
t l P Civ 11 \1'11 a ernpo

ta 1 dcx elopmci ts of f It ficat on was
th period though from the
hould IC po ntc I 0 It
C e I an \1 e ror tt e \\0I1d

I tio 1 lea being
e m p 1 0 \ e dIn each

I uropc thouc h the \\ orld \\ ar
d el a i -res trench instead of being

x ce ith a n d sc C 1 r for ced \\ ith the co 1
I enth ccnt urrcs 1 t c veruent and conspicuo IS
It ote parts of the wor ld stone wall as was the
old tv pes of defen cs case frequently \\ ith the
I e11l,lInCQ \\ ell up into CIVIl war ti erich was
the umetec ith CCI tury usually made extremely
either because the r e difficult to tal e by as
was no nccess t) for sault b) the add tion of
stronger t) pes or be sandbags and barbed
cause 01 lack of funds II 11e e n tan g I ernen ts
In the Inc ia 1 Ii1 It n) Barbed wir e was first
less than " dco Ic be used fOl 1 rotc ct on of
fore our C I \ I I \\a r soldlel s In the SpanIsh
Br tlsh forces stO!mecl (@ I"eystone photo) Amencan \\ al
al d C<ll) ured the walled ~lamur s defenses held out only four days aga nst

enemy bombardment (A wrecked eupol' ) The CI\ Ii \\ ar saw no
CIt' of Deihl g great complIcated s ,

lhe Italan lere the filst to make tems of trenches such
I C\ olutlOnal I changc m their m It as the Hmdenburrr It le
ta) and na I ,t! defenses Frf'nch 11 fiance dU111g the
GClmans Id Dutch OU1C\b follolled 'Vo ld \lal 1l1COlpOra
theIr exam pIc F0rtlficatIOns as \\ e 1l1g a SCI e, of pal a leI
know thc l' tOda) therefo e al e not IiIght1l1g trenches com
the results of onc man S plannl11g but munlcatlOn tie n c h e s
ratl er the offspr I g of hunch eds of rapid fire gL n ellplace
billhant mInds \mo 1'5 defense de mc ItS obsel I at on posts
Slgnel S and a, much or more than and \\ Ire entanglements
anv others the true fathers of mode n Earthworl s 0 f the
fortIficatIOns three men stand out Four of the mdrn forts of Antwerp 1861 18 5(j pcnod were
<;ebastlan e Pleste de \ auban (1633 were made untenable 'n three days

(ad m I r a b I e defenses
1707) a marshal of France who spe Antwerp s plan of defense) agall1st sol rl shot but
claltzed 111 fOltress bu Id1l1g and fOltress attack explosne shells \\rougnt havoc 111 them and the
and who developed three dlst111ct S) stcms of mland explosn e shells of the In I wal we e almost zero
defensc 1Iarc Rene mal qUls de 15ontalembert 111 dcstructl\ eness as compared \\ lth the hIgh ex
(1714 1800) who Improved and slmpltfied Vauban s plosn e shells of tile \\ orld \I ar Fort bUIlders of
S\ stems and Gen Henn AleXIS Bnalmont (1821 the last named conflict counteracted In a measul e
1903) who as II1spector general of the Belgian army the destructl\ eness of hIgh explOSIve shell, b) use

of conCI etc and stcel
t hat detonated the
fll es beforc the hclls
COLId atta1l1 grca t pen
etra t on 111 the dc
fenses

(U t'l 1" th pi oto )
°rzemysl thb great Austr an stronghold boosted I 000 guns The Russ ens won the stronghold how

ever by blockade methods re lh er than by d sastrous bombardment

Hlgh Walls Plain Targets
1

11tO
tl e te III ce 11r ost Iron hot had come
"cneraJ u I' a,d sll1alJer anrl strongel gens
ted on wheels had takcn the pi iCC of the old
al ds Tlough the lIghte~ guns hurled Dal s of

lenses of the modern siege gun were war engmes
of \ arious sorts many of them patterned on the
principle of the bow and arrow The catapult and
ballista were weapons of this sort that hurled
either heavy bolts spherical rocks or balls of
baked clay Power of propulsion ll1 these \\ eapons
\\ as prOVided b) tWIsted strands of hair or fiber
treated In " mannel to make them elastIC In con
nectlOn WIth thiS It mIght be explall1ed here that
the secret of makmg elastIC rope of strands of haIr
was lost somewhere and some tllne back m the
earlv part of the mIddle ages Catapults and bal
lIst<:e \\ ere the lIghtcr sIege
guns the hea\ y guns \\ ere
of a type called onager or
WIld ass The onager wa,

constructed on the pr nc pie
of a spnngboard Some of
them were capable of hUll
lI1g rocks welghmg as much
as 600 pounds The mango
nel and the trebuchet "cre
super missIle engines del el
oped m medieval tIm e s
shortlv before the Introduc eventually was made nto a more perfect defense aga nst alt ck by the construct on
t on of the cannon ts outs de-a counterscarp forerunners of modern ttPe~ of fortlficat on
Other "eapons used for

attaclllg \I<llb chdul tl ( Iat ;j protectIng Gaillard and captured It aftel a seven month Ics el (1 ameter
100f 11 del \\ hlch soldIers \\ orked \\ htIe ma kmg a blockadc and an attack lastmg about a month I than dId thc bOIll
hi each III maSonr) or bncl{\lorl and the tor Walls nearly 600 years old stIll standmg arount bards the) dIS
tOlse [shelter \\ luch wa' 11101ed cnd on to'\ard the old French city of Carcasonne and the elel charged them WIth
the wall and had an open front WIth a hood 111dcI enth century castle and fourteenth century c tad r-l greater force and ~he cupola type of sneltp.r
thc cover of which was brought up ea th fOI fillIng also still there re\ealmore 111a plCture than "orrl grcater aCCl1lacy for a permanen~ gun (Cupola

With co Jnterbalanco we Jilt for
the dItch or moat surroundmg the wall fI <In) can tell of fortIficatIOns of medlel <II tunes C?J T h c fOl tlficatlOn elevat ng structure)
ancient and medlel al fortificatIOns were surround cd casonne of the eleventh twelfth tlllrtecnth ankJ I u Idel was hal d
by deep dltchcs or WIde moats fourteenth centuries was bUIlt on the I Ulns of al1 an plessed and 111many cases unable to hold an ad
The ditch In fact has played an Important 01C clent CIt) In 1"S6 Its \\ alls and CItadel succes>1uIlr I antage desDlte the fact that he too emplo) ed

throughout almost the entlre history of fOI tlfica reSIsted the assaults of the Black Plmce Other mobile ",uns aId gablOl1s HIS tall walls "cre such
tlOns The dItch afforded an obstacle to the t CitIes of Europe of the mlddlc ages-not a grealt beautiful targets fOI hIdden guns <;0 long a, grav
tackel and a CO\ er for the defender In the d tch many of them-wei e saved from Stlll ender and I'll tI \I as the prinCIpal force belllnd proJectlles walls
\\ ould be gathered troops of the force defendll1g thc lage 1)\ their high thick walls SttIl others 111fa r \ el e made as hIgh as pOSSible al d towcrs were
fortIficatIOn pnor to a counter offens ve 'Vhe, tnc greater number could not be saved e\en by theIr made roune! \\ hen really effective honzontal fire
outer bank of the dItch was noth111g more than a \\alls for It IS thc rule rather than the exceptIo came III \\ Ith the development of the cannon a
slope the sortIe pal ty would attack beSiegers \\ th that forts and 10rtificatlOns e\ entually fall 111pr rClolutlO1 an change became n cessan m fortI
a qUlcl rush from the ditch \Vhen the d tch longed s egcs <Inri partIcularly III cases where ther ficatlOn dc,lgn It was the ucccsses of Challes
nentuall) \\as made nto a more perfect defc se I' a marg1l1 111numbcrs of men 111favol of the a VIn In Italy that marked the begmlllng of the end
against attack b) the constructIOn of a \\all 01 Jts tackers In other WOlds It IS man po vel 111 th of the type of fortificatIOn that had eXIsted from
outSide - a countcrscarp - It becamc neccssan to end that captures defenses Too often the beslegec the tnne of a ,clent '\ mCI eh and ealher
prol Ide a spacc 11l which sallyIng parties could I)C though stIll can;]ble of putt1l1g lip a defense 10'
massed Without bemg undel fire 1hi, spacc abo\ e heart and sun ender espeCially when thclr supplte
and outSIde the countelscarp was the covelcd hale been cut off and they see the spectel of Stal
\\ a\ and a fortIficatIOn ditch prO\lded WIth both \atlOn 111the offing
scarp and counterscarp "as 0ne of the del elop Much of thc strength of the fortlficatlons at Cal
ments of the l111medlate forerul1 ,cr of modeln casonne la\ 111 the fact tha, for the entire \\011 s
t y pes of fortIficatIOn there were onl) t\\ 0

That penod mar Ing gate, the one on the
the tag end of an(1C It east defended by tW0
times and the begl' II1g towers and a semlc r
of the medieval sa\1 hi cubl barblcan the
tIe advancement mac e 01 c on the wc,t lead
111 the sCience of hi I 111r to the castle prop
ficatlOn HI g h th c I e lcfended b, a com
ails stIli me ,t t I f' 11catcd approarh and
r t Clrotectto h e a huge (IrCL lar bal )
c 1 t0d \ble can sevclal stoncs

fc I fic [, 01 mit' It con loh a 1d cap tl Ie of
1 t of oth 1~ more tha 1 h 1ldlllg 1500 men fhe
loft. \" II of maS01ll v ca,tle was cut off from
hut lor one th n:r-thf' thc fOI tlfied city WIth.~ (Interna tlonal photo)
11\cn l(1n of the c 1nn0n capable of del verrng plung ng fire III the outer walls by '1

some tlmc carly m the (Eight neh mortars of Civil war) \\Ide moa,
fou teenth century

ncslrrnerl h) RIchard
CcrUl de L on one of
the most famous ,a
1101, of hIS tl,r Cha
te<l I (atlJard ou the
<;r lC I eal I es A. ,d"
eo III tIt I I t9fi \1'1
an outsta ,dl lp' f( I ftea
tlO 1 of the n c dIe a,.!cs
It "as a gl ret c' tie
\\ Ith wa 11, dlte le, 01\

and 0 ler \\ II S
\ cd (11t 0

, le \\ a pd ( e 0f the
I I c \\,Il 0 the rastle
.....\\ '; a d1\ f'!Zc fire
I er the !ront ,as a

then unIque fe<Jture
ell III advance 01 ItS

da) So also was the
masolll y protectIOn or
the machlcolatlOn at f le
top of the donJon a

J10U
I )111

Forts Made Flat and WIde
IIOlIZO tal HC c I [rtnlel \ made It nece ,a -) ff)]

fortificatIOn eng111cers and buIlders to chang~ ell
t relv thclr S) stems of defensc A hIgh \\ all n(1
longcr could I es st for a 1\ Ie 19th of tl nc round
,hot stnlmg It at applo" ma'lon of nght a Ie
Defenses gl adualh then became" dc flat surfacf'
(1f masonry 01 ea Ih 1 arallel 0 ne<lrh paralkl 1(1
the contout s of the tel ram WIth gin, beh ne! tl f'1'
sunk shghtl) belo\\ theIr lCI cb Tbe ditch a cal r
0\ er from old tlmcs often was 11corpnratcd
t Ie scheme 1hiS pcnod m the dCI el0p, (I 1 of
fortlficatlOns-a per oe precech 1" the moder rq-
11\all cd sco cs and pos Ibh hI lc11f'ds of d f
IcI~as and l110dll1catl< 1S tl c c01nll1g of hUI s
of new \,Olds to de cllbe tlese \allOU Ick lId
I esulb of Ideas 1I1d thc eventua 1 peri ectlon "1 II c
ro npletely bastlo ed s stem of fOI ttli C It I n thc
first example (1£ \\ 1I1ch \\ <IS the Citadel at \ It\l err
completed 111 the la,t ) eal s of the slxtecnth cen
tury Lack 0' space 111 an arllcle of th" length
pi events mentIOn of e\ en some of the more nnpor

i\fter the m ddle of
the I1lneteenth century
fo tlficatlon and ord
nance eng neers were
well along In then ex
penme ItatlOn WIth a
ne\\ t\ pe of defense
to bc 11corpor;] ted 111
the thcn eXist no sys
tenb fll s II as the
turret or nwre ap ly
tcrmed the cupola
t\ pe of shelter for a
permanent gUll In
the n etlP the cUDola
had rt ched In 111pOr
a t tage of del el)p
Ine t a ,d hac! aosumed
an mportant role 1 I
the clefens~ 'vste 11 01

Emope The cupola was constructed 01 ha c1 tough
steel ItS top roul1ded bke that of a mushroom and
the part )cncath the top C\ I Jdr cal In shape
\\ thm It \I 0 a gun or po Ibh tn 0 'r morc "nns
The \\ ho e of the cupola c 1111b, ral ed or lowrred
b\ mechanl 11 bet\\ een let el ~n If I ecessan

The 'rcncl of the C v I war
trench of the World war

(Otto KUI th pi oto )

a temporary fortlficatron was little d fferent
(CIV" war trench lelt World war trench

from t',e
rtght I

(traftcd and cal ned out the whole scheme of de
fenses of Belgmm the defenses that tadec! \\ hen
the green grav hordes from Gernllm rolled 111to
BclglUm 1111914

It was Vauban who rebUIlt the great fortre s
SlrasboUig m 1681 and "ho mtroduced the J r
clple of attaclong fortresses b) parallels a S) ste n
still muse l\Iontalembert who \\as an engmeer
'nd wnter on mdltar) subjects made fOltlficat OilS
that \ere descnbed as noth111g more than 1m
m"nsc baltenes The pohgonal method of fori
ficatlOl1 "as a dIrect outcomc of Montalember'
s) stem Bnalmont borrowed from both \ aul an
and Montale nbert 111creatmg hiS system of works

111B elgmm It \\ as he
\\ ho proved that de
tached forts about a
cIty or strategic center
were of greater value
than one great extend-
ed "orks more ea,I1y
defended and offenng
less vulncrabl!tty to an
enem) The Idea of
the dct'1C led for, today
IS fOUl d 111 vlrtua II)

e\ en \\ ell planned S\ ,
tem of defense eIther
for mla nd purposes or
for coastal protection

In that extended pe
nod Wll1Ch began With
\ auban and end e d
about the lime that
Bnalmont was born
and which was marked
b) the expenditure of
I ast fortunes 111 Im-

Frcqu ntly ma In pO<lhons follow d the detach~d system With conneetlnq ""nchQ •
b~twccn (One of the temporary d~t.chcd forts before Atlanta Ga I

Suttdu), September 2, i9J4

CASE-MATE-

'------------------
advantageous s the system which

employs underground defens~ (Pia" of new
French fort)

The cupola !tkc he urroundlng de e lSOS usn;]llv
was ca 110uflaged It \\ as palllted a col(1r that
blended \\ Ith the surf0undmg countn (1ft°n hldde 1

beh1l1d clumps of bushe and dlf'f!cult fOI ene I \
spotters to locate An observer 111a h gh I )Sll ,1
'0\\ llttle If an) thing when he 1001 ed clo \ n UI)( n
the defense S) stem whIch mcluded cupolas
Cupolas 111man) cases were connecter! \\ Ith each

other and With bombproof shclters and under
~roul1d \\ orl s b) subterranean pa agf' c:
" cannon fire was mamh honzont
!tttle danger from thc sk) T~ut when
neel s began makmg Sle!' e 1) eces r I
enng plungl11g fire tnat was realh d t
became advantageou, for the fo t.fir". 01
to put defendlllg forces and their al eng nes un
dcroround E,peclall) adl ant 1 r us 10 \ since the

011
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